
 

Cannabis Leaf Tissue Testing Submission Form 
(Results Will Show Amount of Each Essential Mineral Nutrient in PPM) 

 
 

Leaf tissue analysis submissions require about 15 to 20 fully          
formed leaves taken near the top of the plant. The analysis will            
evaluate all essential minerals and 13 trace elements (heavy         
metals) in the leaves. 
 
Procedure for packing samples: 

 
1. Place leaves in a ziplock baggie (or something similar) with           
a folded up dry paper towel to absorb moisture during shipping.  
 
2. Label the baggies with your sample name, which should          
include an abbreviated strain/cultivar name, stage of growth,        
pH and EC (or ppm) of the media (recent runoff readings) at            
the time of cutting the leaves.  
 
Example: DP F20 6.0/2.2 
This stands for Durban Poison, Flower Day 20, 6.0pH, 2.2EC 
 
3. Place your sample baggies inside a turkey bag to contain           
smell, remove the excess air, seal the turkey bag, and place it            
inside an opaque shipping box. Inside the box, include this          
submission form with a check made payable to        
CULTIVATION SECTOR CONSULTING. Each sample     
costs $115 to test.  

If paying by check or money order is not feasible, you may also             
pay online via PayPal at our website by visiting         
CannabisCultivationConsulting.com/labtestpay and enter   
your payment Transaction ID on this form (below) so we can           
match up your payment with your sample/s.  

 
It is best to ship tissue samples at the beginning of the week,             
just after they are cut from the plant to ensure the quality of the              
sample is retained. Use either USPS Express or Priority Mail.          
You should receive your results within 3 days after they have           
arrived at the lab. Results will be delivered by phone and email.  
 
Do NOT include any flower material in your submission.         
Due to the THC content of flower material, shipping it is           
illegal and doing so will result in rejection of the sample and            
refusal of future services.  
 
Ship samples to:  Cultivation Sector Consulting 

 365 Coral Circle 
 El Segundo, CA 90245 

 
Please contact Jennifer Martin with any questions at        
Jennifer@CannabisCultivationConsulting.com or 510-418-0454 HST 

 

Company Name (if applicable) ______________________________________________ 

Contact Name (required): __________________________________________________ 

Daytime Contact Number (required): _________________________________________ 

Email Address (required): __________________________________________________ 

 
Testing Fee:………………………………………………….………$115.00 per sample 
 
Payable by Check, Money Order or Paypal (prepay before shipping samples) 
 
Total Payment Amount: __________ Check/Money Order #:______________________ 
 
PayPal Transaction ID (if prepaid online):____________________________ 
 
 
Sample 1 Description: Cultivar Nickname_________  Stage/Day of Growth__________ 

pH of Media (runoff) at time of sample_________ EC/PPM of Media________________ 

Sample 2 Description: Cultivar Nickname_________  Stage/Day of Growth__________ 

pH of Media (runoff) at time of sample_________ EC/PPM of Media________________ 

Sample 3 Description: Cultivar Nickname_________  Stage/Day of Growth__________ 

pH of Media (runoff) at time of sample_________ EC/PPM of Media________________ 
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